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Sego Resources Inc. Announces Partnership with British Columbia Geological Survey

Sego Resources (Sego) is pleased to announce that it has signed a Geoscience Partnership Agreement with
the British Columbia Geological Survey (BCGS) that contributes to ongoing regional geological studies in
the Nicola Arc. The current Partnership will extend for two years and will have Sego providing monetary
and technical support to the Survey’s Nicola Arc – South field program. Under this agreement two senior
geologists from the Geological Survey Branch will complete geological mapping on and around the Miner
Mountain Project as part of a larger multi-year regional mapping program aimed at understanding the
geology and metallogeny of the region roughly between Princeton and Merritt, BC. The project focuses on
the stratigraphy, age and geological setting of the Southern Nicola Group.
Sego’s sole project is the Miner Mountain Project a Copper Gold Porphyry Project near Princeton, BC, 15
kilometres north of Copper Mountain Mining Corporation’s – Mitsubishi’s Copper Mountain Mine. The
Miner Mountain Project is situated within the Traditional Territory of the Upper Similkameen Indian Band
with whom Sego has an MOU. The Miner Mountain property is 2,056.54 hectares in size.
J. Paul Stevenson, CEO
Sego Resources Inc
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